
TUIE TRUE WITNESStAND CA1HOLIC CIIlRONICLE.
FaTr ACCIDENT-SKIBBER EEN.-A melancioly oc-

currence took place here.on yesterday evening, which
proved fatal to a respectable:farmer,. residing'within
four miles of this towri; named John Collinsof Coor-
nishal. As deceased vas Ieaving town, when getting
â'fron' a ybung mi're, sbéësudde'ily turned round throw-
ing him violently, add hils head cuming in contact
with.the ground..caused-instantaneous death.

riTEPTED INd bARtsM,--A pauperinmate of the
5outh Dublin Union, named Michael Blake, vas
charged with attempting0to set fire ta th'at establish-

ment. The evidence vent ta show that at a-late hour
the prisoner got three beds, which 'he piled one above
the other, and applied a lighted match. Aflame was1

seon kindled, which threatened the most serious con-
sequanees tothe entire building, and but for the timely
exertions of the Warlmaster having charge of thai
-dëùartmenlt consideiable damage vould have been
done. TThe prisôner, who was a man of very repul-
sive aspect, on being questioned as to the motives
which led to the commission of the act, replied---
a That lie had heard convicts were better treated arnd
cared for under the new system than they usedi tu be,
and that hé desired to be transported.n"

There are two men in custody on suspicion of being
engaged in the conspiracy to murder Mr. Cattaghan.
On' of1 the Glway papers intimates that there w:ll
shortly> be rnade some disclosures in connexion, with
tiis tragedy which cannot fail t surprise the Govern-
.ment

GREAT BRITAIN.
-NcREAsE OF CATHOLISM N ENGLAND.-Since the

-emancipation so gloriously obtained by O'Cnnell,
twenty.tive years ago, Catholicism ias been on the
increase throtgh :ail the British Empire; not only in
trelarid, but in England, and even in Puritan Scotland,
anîd still more especially in the English colories,
where the number of Catholic dioceses, parishes,
churches, monasteries, and religious congregations,
increases rapidly and steadily. la London, ili one of
the most -conspicunus points O ane of the populous
suburbs, the astonished passenger sees a vast assen.
blage of Gothic edifices, an admirable church, ani
episcopal residence, a parsonage, schols, and an
establishment of the Sisters of Mercy. This is Nt.
George's, Southwark; this is the sanctuary where,i
under the name of the patron of Old England, the
riomphant flag of Faith and religious liberty ir, raised
n the centre of a busy neighborhood, and in the
midst of a no isy', and either hostile or most indiflerent
crowd.- The Political Puture of England, by the Couni
de Mortlembert.

DErTH OF THE REv. THos. CoDn.-This estima-
ble clergyman breathed bis last at his residence ma
Monteith-row, London,on theSth uit., after a short ill-1
ness. Father Cody was born i the city of Cashel,g
a lieland, about thirty-eight years ago, in a city which

has given saints to the church, as it gave monarchts tu
thé country.

ln England the great event of the day isthe trial ofi
William Palmer. The newspapers are filled with the
evidence and the speeches, and minute descriptionsi
of the prisoner's dress aud appearance. Dozens of

lead pencils are every day employed'taking hurried1
sketches of his every look and pose, and likeness or
no likeness,.anytting bearing the name of William
Palmer is greedily boughti up. The interest la Mr.
Palmer, however, is not.confined to the lower àr least
educated classes';.on the 'contrary, he has the honor
of being stared' t by Lords, Dukes, and Earl. We
are told that among' the distinguished persons who1
were preserit at the opening of the Cout were the-
Earl of Derby, Earl Grey, -the Marquis of Anglesea,J
Lord Lucan, Lord Denbigh, Prince Edward of Saxe1
Weimar, Lord W. Lennox, 'Lord G. G. Leannox, and
Lord H. Lennox. The Lord Advocate of-Scotland
sat by the' side of the Attorney-General during the
trial. TThis lionizing of the %wretched man, it is to be
fearéd, wili produce an evil effect in England.-Na-
Sion.

The connecticn of the Mo.1ing Post with Our med-
dling Premier makes its tone important wen we see
it laboring4to get up an excitement for the emancipa-
tion of Italy. Whetier as a' ruse ta strengthen a
tottering Minister, or because a more in that direc-
tion is really contemplaîed,- it announces thiat Eng-
land .will lend the force of 'her moral support to the
Sardinian proposals for'dethroning the Soverign Pan-
tiff; ani that, if nècessary,:she will . back her opi-
nion in the i ianner' she has lately shown she knows
how td do."' If this man anything,. il must Impiy
that England is about tos'end her gun-boats ànd ber
seventy-fours, her Grenadiers and her Light Cavalry',
to assist in inaugurating thereign of democratie revu-
lution throughout the Peninsula. For this design w'e
shall need ail available'"auxiliaries ; the opposition
of Austria iscertai,.the.consent and co-operation of
France ddbtfl.- éWk ege .

'BnsoTav V. SR. BENIAMîU HALL."-A placard
thus heàdéd 'is being -extensively circulated throug-
out the metroplis, of which the fllowing is a copy:
"'No law, human or.divine, 'can1 lie sho.wn against
Iistening la rnusic of a soothing, refining, and elevat-
ing charadter, on the Lord's Day.'-:2imes; May 14'
1856. Are Scotch iMembers of Parliament'and coun-
try parsons to governt the cofidâct of the'people of
Londoi? Ismusie a god ithing -under bchrch rofs,
and a bad 'thing under the open canopy of Heaven
amidst trees and flowers? Do Kensington Gardens
and the-Parks belohga to the putblic or to the Premier
and the bigots? - Peaple, on Suriday n'ext, coie in
your -Sanday 'Finery' to- your pleasant grounds, and
by your presence decide these 'questions. He cau-
lions, and srupulousil avoid every ord ornaci thal
e te spacial plaading of bigots 'use against-yout."

DIRECT.' ELEGaAPH'u CoMaxrsNrCATION BETwECEN
LosnoNAND ST. 'PETERsBun.-Since lte re-establisit-
ment aof-commercial relations between Great IUritain
andi Russia, lthe Electric andi Imternational Talagraph
Conmpany' bave recaivedi despatches direcfrom St.
Patersburgi.witbin a second of teir Ieaving tati
capital lte lenígth of wvire being about 1,700 miles.
The medium by whih lte messages weare conveyed
is the printing tetegraph, andi simúultaneously' witht thte
necessary:touch ai the fingar chn-ttc instrument ai St.
Petersbïurg' the words indicated appeau on-a simular
instruient atthte Lattbury or Strandi stations in Lon
don. Titis isthe greatest telegràphic feat val acieved :
ltrough the' medilurif'cf lie' subimaine 0ires, a:nd in-
dicates thte progresiive' and 'rapiif ectension of instan- i
taneous -comnmunicátion. Tite direct transmission àf •

messagest bétweenz Landon and' lte other prinéipal :
continental cilies, is.now a mnatter cf daily} occurence.

E ncaATros.-Eîgbteen hundred. passengers for
Canada' and New York went by, Railway from Ire-
land, since January, for embarkation ai Liverpool.
Four hundred persons from th vicinity of Kiirush
have left for America. Four hiuadred passengers left
Cork on Saturday, .the 3d of May, in the Bittern, for
Liverpool, dhiefly en route ta America. The total
number of emigrants who have taken steerage pas.
sages in Liverpool ships for all foreign ports during
the past month bas been 13,759, against 27,935, or
more thait double the number in ite corresponding
month of 1852, and against 15,873, or 2,114 less than
in the month of April 1855. Ta the United States
there were twenty-seven ships, carrying 12,414steer-1
age passengers. Of the former, 3,943 'ere English,
325 Scotch, 7,848 Irish, and 298 foreigners. Ta Ca-
nada. there vere 587 steerage passengers and 1 cabim
passenger, the former including 235 English, 74
Scotéh, 246 Irish, and 32 foreigners. To Anstraian
colonies there have only been twodepartures-both
for Melbourne ; a less number in one month than bas
been knon for several years. The were the James
Baines, cotiveying 449 steerage and 62 cabin passen-
gers; and the Mindora, conveying 309 steerage and
5 cabin passengers. The total number of persans
who have proceeded ta Australia during the month
vas, therefore, only 67 cabin and 758 steerage, of
whiich latter class 421 were Enîglish, 33 Scotch, 215
Irish, and 89 foîeigners. The number of emigrants
from the United- Kingdom was '118,582 in 1841;
reached the minimum ai 57,212 in 1843; sprung up to
258,270 in 1817 (the patate failure and commercial
convulsion); reached the maximum of 368,764 in
1852 (the rush for Australian gold) ; and w'as down t1
176,807 ta 1855. The great increase for 1847 vent
entirely ta America the number both for the States
and for British colonies being then trebled ; but the
American emigration was last 'ear only about half of
the ordinary number previous ta 1847. in 1847 lthe
emigration ta America was 250,000; in1855,18,000;
To Australia the migration in 1852 vas 87,880,or
about quadruple the average of preceding years; in
1854, it was 83,273 ; and in 1855, 52,308.

EtiGRATION FROXaM THE No-rns oF SoortAN.-The
spring fleet from the north of Scotland for Canada has
taken out above 1,000 passengers te Canada ibis sea-
son. Most of them are agricultural laborers and
smail farmers, whose friends, having gone out before,
encourage others t follow.

BarTrsur AcGREssrao.-Sir William Williams, Of
Kars, is the tille bestoved on General Wiliams by
Queen Victoria. By whitat right it remains lo be seen,
and it appears the Emperor of Russia means te inquire.
Generals have ete now had foeiga tittes, but then
the} were bestoved b>' the Soveioerins of those fo-
reign countries. Tu take a military0 title f:om any
town, city, or tract of country without the k'nowledge
or consent of ils owner, seems ta be an extrordinary
proceeding. Ve may expect to hear a littile more
concerninmg it.--Naior.

A 41SHait4" ORorNATIo.-" Shamn" as everythingi
is in the Protestant Estabishment, one woulïd scarcely
expect ta reet with such an imposture as the follow%-
ing. We quote from a Welsh paper, T/e Star of
Gwent :--" A young gentleman, a graduale of Cam-
bridgé, has been Ior some months past residing with a
clergyman net manyiies distant from Newport, in
the capacity of lay assistant. His ordination would
have taken place in September, but the gentleman te-
ceived a letter, purporting ta be from the Bishop's
chaplain, appointing certain books te be read. Our
hero fagged *with .most earnest zeal, and, at the spe-
cified time, forwarded a notification ta thepretended

Ichapiainthat he was 'ready.' The reply fixed a day.
for his appearance in Chester. Flushed with hope our
hero, or victim, arrived at the appointed place, which
was an imposing-looking house, and whicha he sup-
posed ta be the Bishop's palace. There were too
other candidatés for episcepal honours. Anxiously
were the papers soanned, and boldly did they advance
ta the assault; abstruse points of theology, posers in
ecclesiastical and biblical history, wrere disposed of,
and the papers handed in ta the.examining chaplain
who politely informet the young gentleman tat bis
lordshipwould be happy to see them at dinner at seven
o'clock. Our hero, though the last on the list, had
passed, and dressed, with the nicest care, was vith
the others ready ta refresh exhausted nature vith bis
lordship's mutton atthe appointed-time. Excellent
was the dinner, unexceptionable the wines, and grave
thougi profitable discourse beguiled the fleeting lime.
The ordination îook place the following morning, at
which lime our tero and his colleagues,their minds
pregnant with the 'important ceremony' they rere
shortly ta undergo, were ready. The Bishop, arrayed
in the paraphernalia of his cider, administered the
soiemn riteand afteuwards (shame that we record it)
adminitared ih' holy Eucharist. In the course of the
day our hro and the rest departed with their letters of
ordination ta iheir respective destinations. Innocent
and unsuspectin'g. they proceede lto th.e discharge of
their newly-acquired functions. 'An anonymous letter
was recéived by our hero's vicar, statng that the
wvriter mach regretted 'that bath himself and his vicar-
curate had ben the victims of a hoax. The letter
went ona tostate that chaplain, bishop, exainination,
ordination,'iraiters, &c., all ivere a sham, got up by
some-Cambridge "gents.' An ecclesiastical commis-
sion is sitting For investigating the whole aflair."

The follotwina "livings", are stated b the Daily
INews to be in lte market:-The reclory «o Guestling,
Sussex. Population 800.- The rent-charge £610 per
annum, independent of tithes on hop-grounds, con-
sisting of about 80 acres. There are 47 acres of glebe.

Th rectory of Christleton, near Chester. The gross
income £900 per annum. Population about 1,000.
.Ttc rectory of Ippiepen andi Woodland, Devonsitire,

stated!l ithe Clergy Ls! ta be la the gifu ci lte Dean
anîd Canons cf Windsor. Tithe rani charge £680,
th rectory-house and! 100 acres of glabe.
Ttc rectery' of Kingsworth, tûvo miles fram Ashford',

Kent, ith bouse andi gleba land, coataining about 23
acres, also lte ithes ai lte parisit, wbicht hava been
cummutedi aI £645 pan annumi.

Ttc raetr>' et Cooling, neart Rechastar. Tte la-
coma, exclusive cf lacs, is £600per annum. Popula-
lien 150.

Thea raer;' cf Wy berton, Lincoînshtira. Net incomea,
about £620 a year. Population 600.

Ttc ractor>' of Clyst St. Lawreance, Devon, w'oth
£370 ayear. Population 184.

'Thte retoryof Harsishorn, near Asfiby-de-la-Zouch.
Net inicome, about £508 par annum.

Ttc:ractory cf Partenhall, neat KCimboelten. A nnal
value £500. Population about 400.

Tte nectar>'-of Martinhe, Devan.

TH iTRUE §TORY OF THE SILENCING ey PARE BANDS. ANOTHER CAsE OF SHcoTINc ATAN IRISECAN.-The
-- The D)aüy .ews says :-Truth compels us to state spirit of rovdyism seems to be at its height in these
that the mild and entlemanly appeal tIo the Premier days, and the facility, with wihich. deadly veapons
whiich importunitie' extorted fron the Primate, had are used aganst Irishmen upon the slightest provoca-
comparatively litte to do with the ultimate decision cf lion almost justifies the belief that the lives, ofthat
the former respecting th.e band-a much more power- class aI our fellow-citizens are beldi very cheap. "But
ful engine wras brought psJoplay. Il is a matter of a Iew days ago we belheld an "'honorable" meniber
notoriety that in the presei nearly balanced state of of Congress shooting down an Iris waitai at the
parties inl the Flouse of Com.mons, the votes of the breakfast table, because forsooth his manner iras ta-
friendly byîcotch members are 'dispensable to Lord soient, according to the nice standard o a California
Palmerston, and it so happens thaât in lte begniriig rod. And a more shameful sight still the country
of the w'eek an irruption of the aggrgaate Scotch re- vas compelled to iwitness, ein the nurderer's peers
presentatives ito the presence of the badgered and in the Hose of Represertatives refused to hold hiin
baited Premier was held by the most salemn of the accountable for the act. Ie have now to record
free Kirk leaders-the Lord Advocale-Lord Palmer- another outrage of a similar characîer, thougih hap-
sion il seems was bluntly told that unless he amme- pily, eowrîg o an accident, not so fatal la its results ;
diaiely commanded Sr B. Hall to silence his bands, il occurred in Chicago a faw days ago. The facts arc
lie couId no longer count on a single Scotch vote. The these. A steamboat clerk named Fielder from.the
Premier niglithave defied lite Archbishop, but to be notorious city of Louisville, animatedr no doubt by the
left in a minority ini the Hlouse of Cormons w'as a erocious Knowi-Nothmin spirit uf that locality, attack-
muchi more serious matter than clerical censures and ed an Irish aentleman,-a clerk in the Chicago post-
he yielded withi as good a grace as he could. office, Mr. Mathewt P. Rierdon, with a revolver which,

LocKArca Ho .- It is a some hat tngraciousil iras sworn, lie snapped tvice at his breast, but both
task, la perpetate lite memo cf the crimes limes without effect. Il appears from ithe testimorny
and disgraces ai our own Government and country. that the ruffian came to the post-offite alter it ras
Our excuse must be, "cnot that we love our closed, and dashed his list through the wmadov. Mr.
country less, but that ire love our religion more." If Rierdon immediately went out and remonstratedl vith
in speaking of Rome and Naples aud Anstria, and him, whern he received a blowi the face, which ie
other continental cointries, our statesmen wotld con. very properly returned. Whereupon the Kentuckian
fine themselves to considerations of their political po. drewr a revolver and did his best to shoot Mr. Rierdon.
sition and conduct, and compare these with our irwn, The affray was witnessed by tio or three parties, vho
ive should have no cause to complan. But not con- testified te the above facts ; yet, strange to say, the
tent wnith that, they must needs attribute all evils in jury could not agree, and were discharged ; thougli
Catholic Governments ta the Catholic religion. We ro lestimony was produced la any iay contradicting
are bound then to ask, Is there anything in Cathic this statement of the case. Va have no hesilation
countries of the present day half se oppressive and so in concladng, under these circumstances, that the
wvicked as the penal laws against English and Irish jury wrere influenced] by their political opinions; and
Catholics half a century ago. Even at this day, iihb that had the position of the two men been reversed,
all our boasted liberality, a.Catholi is restricted from they would have had no difficulty la finding a verdict;
leaving property% which he has honestly gained, anid just as in te shoocting affray at Washirgton, if the
which is absolutely bis ovn, for objects which lie aiter had shot Herbert he would be Iying now mijail,
considers conducive to his own spiritual advantage, and a popular clamor would be raised, promising hia
and to the furtherance of his religion. He cannot but little justice when the cause came on for trial. If
bequeath a farthing to procure Masses for his soul. a fei more such cases as these occur, Irishmen wil
Titis ire might loir!>' sel againsimitai lite Timeas! begin ta arm titerascîves for themira vndeîenca-ules-
c-piairs cf S bittran, tc aaclusin of Protestants Par inm ai protection either fran- laior public opinion
from Catholic bunial grounds on the Continent. The -Y Y. Citizen.
Catholic grievance outweighs the Protestant griev- NeisrAPEa Dss'raorEc iV A Mca.-A despatch
ance. as much as lthe soul as more precious than the from Erie says that a mob fias destroyed the office
body. Even ati tis hour, too, a Calheic cannot le- of the Constitutional, a paper advocating railioadl la-
gally be appointed guardian to the orphan child even terests, and had further ihreatened! I destroy the rail-
of a Catholic. When done, it is done against law. road property.
No doubt even the law (te say nothing of its execu- Counteîleit $1, $2, $3, and $5 bis on te Manu-
ion) is muci mproved of late years. It is but yes- facturers' Batik, Providence, R. I., altered from

terday that Catholics irere subject to lte penalty ofworthless bills of the Manufacturers' Bank, George-
wrhipping for not voking on holidays, on whicih the town, D. C., are in circulation.-Boston Pi!ot.
Church bits them abstain from work-9. Vill. Ili. ; SvspàATuu R MR. SUJMNER IN MAsAcsETs.-
that Catholie soldiers were compelled to attend the The citizens of Bostou held a meeting lasti week at
Protestant worship; that Catholics were prohibited Tremont Temple, t express the popular sentiment
from keeping schools, or procuring the education of reaardin the assault fon Mr. Sumner. Prayer was
their children at home, or from sending then beyond ofered by Rev. Mr. Beecher, Deacon Samuel Greele.
seas fo education-2 Geo. 1. ; 3-2, Geo. IL.; or from prsiding. Over ltwo thousand persons were present,keeping any horse of a value exceeding £5-7 IVill. ani general indicnation was expressed. The excita-
111. If a child conformed to the Established religion, ment on the subject is intense throughout the State.he might force his father te surender his astatea thirnu Speeches ere ma-e by Re. W. Freeman Clark,
-2 Geo. .. ; or a yonger brother becoming a PO- Wendell Phillips, Judge Russell, Rev. Theo; Parker,
testant might deprive bis Catholel elder brother of the J. .M. S. Williams, of Cambridge, Rev. Lyman
legal right of pumogenture-1 Geao. Il. and agan, Beecher, John L. Swrift and W. B. Sporner, of Boston.
no Catholie could serve on juries la actions between a The speeches of Messrs. Phillips and Parker were
Protestant and Cathohic-29 Geo. I. almost purely political, with minor references to the

We.nfight very much increase the list. But let objecîs of the meeting. Hissing and other marks of
these instances suffice. They are abundantly su ffi- dissent interrupted the latter several times. Mr.
cient to show that bigotry and intolerance are not con- Spooner dissemed from the declarations made by both,'
fined to countries l n hiah the Catholie religion pre- that men noti of the Free Soil part' trejoied at the as-
vails. But perhaps it will be urged, These laws no sault on Mr.-Sumner and jnstified Mr. .Brooks.longer disgrace our statute-books ; ire have got rid of la Charlestca and Columbia, South Carolina, cin-
tem, and.,aratbereby enitleto urge analogOus im- tributions are being taken for the purpose of present-
provemeats upon others. At least Englishmen should ing Mr. Brooks with a testimonial, for theservices te
speak cn suc a subject like men me have them- bas rendered te South, in caning the Hon. Charles
selves offended Io la the pnide of the Pharisee, but Sumner.
in the spirit of the peaitent Publican. How lng is The following are the comments of the Richmnnd!,
it since we disburdened our stalute book of these Va., Whig on tha outrage commiitted by Mr. Brooks
enactments, far more vile and. oppressive than are to on the personof the Hon. Charles Sumner, in the .Se-
be found in any Catholia country atthis day ? A bare nate House Washington :-
live and twenty years is a short time toentitle us to A Goon DEED.-As w'il be seen by telegraph, Mr.
becomei universal reformers of other ren's affairs. Brooks, of South Carolina, after the adjournnent of:
Besides, we boast that wia are far in adrance of other te Senate on yesterday, administered to Senator
countries. Vell, ifso,why not remember that they Suiner, the notorious ar.J foul-mouthed Abolitionist'
must have a little time to overtake us. Il will be from Massachusetts, an elegant and effectuai caning.
observed that these monsurous enactments were no Va are rejoiced at this. The onîly) regret ir feel is,
obsolete remnants ot barbarous times, but were ac- that Mr.:Brooks did not employ a horsewhlîip or a coc-
taay passed in.the " eulightened' days of William bide upon his sJanderous back, instead of a cane. We
of Nassau,,Soriers, and the rest of Macaulay-s heroes. trust the baIl may. be kept in motion. Seward and
It would not be wonderful if nations so far behiid ous thers shoIuld catch il next.
had as yet failed to overtake the etlightennment of
these ilgreat men." Whatever ire ma' think,, there DicNiFIED AND.ISIPARTIAL-LJNr(TIGATED IRIsit.-
is nothing that wiili s much qualify Engishmen for The Boston Transcripi publishes a biographyi cf Bully
the task of benefiting others as a just anti mojest es- Baooks, froim which it appears that eli is of Milesiai
timate of themselves.-Weekly-Register. angm.-:-' On his father's side le is.Scotch-Irish,? and

Punch contains an amnsing drawing of France as a anthe maternaalside, 'nraintiated frish.T heDaîyt
good-ratured young lady coaxing John Bull, by no ie n a of iBslty Herert" irn-Jeu wt

b1 bite -eaalaar cf I"Bull>' Herbert" is 'mat' greii iit
means in his blandest mood, to come out and see the as uch unctuosity! Now Sumner has ntbeen
firewîorks, while ste sticks a palm branch into his "done to death,"i-Keatîin has. The former wiliIballton tale. rcre.O etb"K aligts t'lninwIbtrecover. The latter never. The one iras cane on

the head ; the other as shot through the heart. But,.
UNITED STATES. alas! alas! for (h moral digaity of human nature,

iINintea epor• Sumner is a Ser.ator; Kea:ing was '<mere Irish iai-PAUecîarIsMNN E YaRK.-Froither annual report ter !" Whilst on this-subject'ire mulst quota the'Sun -
St Screary Sate ean t ll ig - day Courier inits noticeof the article on -ihis subject

terestig facts relative ta pauperism ia the State of in ther Natis ateek. Spean 'fbis sym
Nain X'rk :-"9204,000 tare beca releeia iein ltae Iris/t Nete>oflasî iveak. Speakingnrft1 ie Syr'r.Ne Yrk:-20,00hae ee elieved at the pathy .ich Meagher says is to be fotnrdc everywvhere,public expense in 1855, against 137,347 the previous f pat i teaoir ays:a" an Conrsvhe
yaar, wible tae nhale sui espae-J damenis t 1fo a inataeCourier say-s:.--"Cati greas ttc

yea, wilethewhoe om pededamontstofeelingwa quite the other way, and Herbert wvalks$1,379,954,.against $1,121,6@4 te year previous, an feelra i ras ue of rsati withath bldfincrease of over a quarterof tamillier. Tte census e'aIntoiHouse haRepreseratires inI the bino of
of this State from 1831 to 1851, andt te pauper sta Katin onbis thangs, anting as hte business ai
tistics during the same period show the following re- lite rth m a bes staoug rnn rstin g oad f ippene i. W t oe
sults:t--lncrease cf populatien la2 years, 61pan uthe circumstancss of lthe killing ai Keating, it is
cent. .lucrease otpauperispt rfrm annai tablest ueur- prm t an'ndgaty rote downv'r Southe

iras ana pauper, ta aven>' 123 pansons ; in 1841 ther e Damocrat in the Hanse ratia aganst'iî. Not a wordu
iras anc ta amer>' 38 pansons ; in 1851 tither as ana ai sympathy wîas expresseJ Ia Keating'sfarnily, nr
ta anar>' 24 persons, anti tis yar ltera is crie ta a syllable ai condemnation against Herberi. A gen-
anar>' t7. Ttc ativity et îhe paupers la giîen as tlemani recenti>' from Washin,,ton says that the symr-
followrs: Unitedl Siates, 80,324 ; Irelandi, 76,792; paît>' was ail an the side of Herbeait; and,î i an>'r
England! 5,635; Scotlandl, 1,896; Germany',23,306., certamn:that not rnet fthe Wasbingtoni papers bas ax-

A H'nT 1EMsuxnr..ABdiiiTm pressed lthe sitauaow ai an opinion la condemnation aIA HNT o TE MssiNARES.A Bddhst em-the maurdar. VWhen Earl Ferris shtthis ser'van't ina
pic iras opaned last month wth great- pomp, la Sa' quarreclin Lonrdon, ini aifra>' very' similar la lthe casa
Franaisco. At e Annivarsary' meetings cf the Bible eof Herbert, te, iras pramptly' anuestedl coafiaced mi
Societies mnntice whiataver iras takan ni this.startl- Neirgate like a cormmon culinaI, triedi b>' the Hanse
îng facg. Ttc Reverendi ouatons mereatoo busily' an-j et Peers, seatencet lble tung, an-J itangedi at .T>"
gaged la calu mrnating Cathias, ta sec the idal naised Ibuta ; 'anti, thinih Harace Walpole says le iras htung
on thteir aira 'soi . Trul>', bigetiry is blindi I-Amern- wvith a-silkan nopa, yet bis nobility-and wrealth aied
'can Cel.' hlmne no:ter'consideration than that cf being trc- b>'

Ttc Eship Jaremiaht Thoampson, Captaim Blake, his peers insît ao a comman jury. la our Dae-
wnhicht laft Boston last wmeek, ion Lmverpooi, look cul cratuc Congress iwhen ene ai ils memabers 'cammutsa
ana htundried steerage passengers. m nturder, they simply' refuse ta take an>' notice of it."


